# Master of Education in Elementary Education Degree

## Course Rotation

### Fall
- CEL 611  Classroom Management
- CEL 618  Curriculum Theory Development & Revision in Elementary School
- CEL 621  Education in the Intermediate Grades
- CEL 630  Practicum in Elementary Education
- CUR 608  Historical Foundations of Educational Thought & Curriculum Methodology
- ELR 605  Methods of Educational Research & Statistics

### Spring
- CEL 610  Effective Instruction in the Elementary School
- CEL 620  Fundamentals of Early Childhood Education
- CRD 624  Literacy Instruction in the Elementary School
- CEL 630  Practicum in Elementary Ed
- CUR 608  Historical Foundations of Educational Thought & Curriculum Methodology
- ELR 605  Methods of Educational Research & Statistics

### Summer I
- CEL 611  Classroom Management
- CEL 618  Curriculum Theory Development & Revision in Elementary School
- CRD 624  Literacy Instruction in the Elementary School
- CUR 608  Historical Foundations of Educational Thought and Curriculum Methodology
- ELR 605  Methods of Educational Research & Statistics

### Summer II
- CEL 610  Effective Instruction in the Elementary School
- CEL 620  Fundamentals of Early Childhood Education
- CEL 621  Education in the Intermediate Grades
- CUR 608  Historical Foundations of Educational Thought and Curriculum Methodology
- ELR 605  Methods of Educational Research & Statistics